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i5TllBUUt.IHIAS-
- liL'll.lit N(l M!AI( THE Cll.lir

'Wis?., noes- -, nr
I SKjgfcES B. BROCKWAY,

TinM-T- wo Collars & Year, paya.lo in adva--

'fabB PHINTINQ
or HitfAnaiinimt kxkcutkh with hbat-nf-

AKU mwtn'ii at nriAiiojiAiit.it hates.

BL00MSI1UIU) DIHKUTUHY.
' ry'f - -- - - -

''STOVES AND TINWARE.

METZ, dcalerth stoves & tinware, MainJACOB house, vl-n- n

Moves nml tinware, Huper1
DlOOE. uams.., west 01 uarKC, vi--

OLOTliINa, AO.

lnerclmnttallor, Main St., &lDLOWfcNliEHO, house. 3

Merchant Tnllor and Aiiont for
SM.MOIUIIS, Hewing Machine, turner of

Stieol nbova Miller's Storo.
i i uw v

-.. t., ..i

"l)BUaS, CHEMICALS, AO.

JToYKIUllltOa.. etruaitlsls uud apothecaries,
Jl iower' block Jlulu st. vl-u- -

I.UTZ, dnigslBt and apothecary, Itupert
EP. Main at., west of Market. l143
'iQIiPOKB, WATCHES, AC.

ZUrPINOEIt, Watches, Spectacles ml
HENRY c. Main Street near West St. T3ul- -

f"oUIS'BEUNHAUI. watch and clock maker.
Iii-i- r southeast corner Main and lrousls.vl-n-

SAVAGE, dealer In clocltH, watches and
fi.JeV-lr-

y. Malu St.. just below American
-

House.

watch and clock maker, MarketROATIICAIIT, vl-n-

BOOTS AND SHOES.

M. UltOWN, boot and huocniakcrtMati- - street
Opposite Court llouo,
feOLLEDEILiuauufucturer and dealer In boots
ahd BbocH.Malnst, oitnosiie

IlKNltY KLEIM, manufacturer and dealer In
X uouia uuu iuui'n, Krua-Mv- i. Kaht lllooms- -

t org Malu st.

AVII) JtirfZ, boot and shoemaker, Muln st
f liclnw llnrtiuiiu'H ntoro. went ofMurkbt street,

IUtOFKSSIONAL.

.'it.' EVANS, M. 13. surgeon und physlclau southJ aide Malu St., below Maiket.

It, ii K Kinney surgeon dentist, teeth extract
1 ed without pulu. Main st.t nearly opposite
Episcopal Church, u

tt i J ti rT.lv M. 1. surgeon and physician
J north Aide Malu ht., below Market. u

JS St., abuve Main. .i

lU'Ui 0. 'HOWKlt, surgtun deuttt, Matu Ht.
' above pourt house.

4l) chanKolllockover Wvbu'H Hook store. &nvi
t I.,

noniRON. Atloriuy-at-Law.Olllc- o llart
man'e UntldluK. Main atreet. vi-u- J

rtRJKIKll, 2dlloor

ill." VJlll

MIL.WNKHY & FANCY GOODS.

M Main Btrvet below Market,
Good1,

vlnill
II 1S LIZ7.IK iiahi;i,ky. Itutusov
luallulns, Muln st.

l J!Jrf A. II. W'KHII, luiicy koihIh, notions, books,
in itationery. Kxchatnru block Main street.

.l

' nf PfrrEltMAN, millinery and Jancy uoodsop- -
Xj. postie .pisctiiui enurcn, .Mam sl,

MltHJULIA A. & HAlli: llAHKUn, ladles
dress natlenu. boutlieasL

Malnand.westst. vl-- n l

HI89H BEHItlCICSON, idllllnery ami fancy
UKOOdMalust., opposite (;ourt House

MRS.' M.'B. PUIIM AN, milliner. Malu Bt., below
store, west of Malket st.

TUK MlasliS 1IAKMAN nillllnery and lancy
street. lust below AluerlCMII tiouse.

ggpHOTJCLS AND SALOONS.
yMiifc3Ab0CK,uysier and eutliiK saloon, Amerl

s ,tl can lluuso. Muln St.. Ilultzer lA'aeoek suiH'rlu
Hvudent,

WIDllVlill A JAU011V, euiiltetlomy, bakery,

inancG block, Main si. vl--

fk VOX. 4 WEU11, confeclloutry, bakery, and oS'F'ter aaloon, wliolesulu uud retail, Kxcbainru

WXCHANQi: llOTlll., by Koons i Ulaik, Malu
uposibe couri uuuse. ViUi,

IlilEUIdAN JIOUSH. bv John Lkacul-k- . Muln

'PVOllKH IIOTKL, by O. W. Mauokk, taut uud or

lyj D HTOUNi:U, ieficbhuicntbatoou,Maluiit.OUhl
i nuuvu vuuri uuuu vi

T00N8 4 CLAUK, refreBhmeut saloon, I'.x
IV oliauge hotel.

c:
HJEItOUAiNTS AND GltOOEIlS.

1 JACOllH, Coulectlouery, yrofcrlcn Main
1 at., below Jioa 'j

O 11. MlhlUIt, dealer lu dry oud, yiocerlva,
LJt (UCUUWUIV, UUUI, Mill, bllUCh, liUlJOUh, etc.
ftXcuungu block, MaiUblitul,

r I'lvKLVV s. Co.. Uealtin lu uri wuodj
ill urouerieH. Uuur, , iuU, hah, iiou, uuU,

l, icM uurlhi'Uatvoiner Maiiiauu uariLulbU viu4J
,11 U lluWl-U- , lull uud buoLs uud bhoub.

Mam bt., ubuve Court lluutc.
t c. iMVHK, UI kutHKullU UUlloUB. jOUtllWfhl
V uorutr Maiu uud irou uIh.

, ctrlua, UovIh Ar.,ciinLr main uuo lruti

(i,J lUtu Wl-- diy yuoU,stictinctt( cuMi.'orut;r

' A. UKCK1.EV, Keystone shoe store, books una
jJt stationery, Main Bi;ueloA' Murket

fsXTILLlAM laiAH.MUS, eonlectlouerles, Malu
fe'T t., ntur the railroad.

I 'MKN DKNllAI.Ij. eLMieriil stock of lnercliau- -
.'dlsennd lumber, coruer of Main street uud

Berwick road. i

R.T J. HOltBlNS, dialer In dry goods grccritseic.
ft) Bhlve't block.. Main st., beluwlron
BI K. OlltTON, Uiocerlcs Jt Provisions, Main
TVI Street below Market vl--

P, LU'IZ dealer 111 cholcu dry goods
notions. iuiu si., opposite cou

n

KYEU. groceries and general merchandiseRJM U, abovu Wtst. u

Ell A A. K. HAVHUUS1', Deulerslu
lfttf. l,tmf..ntlii,wrlPM rttul NetloilS.

Iscuttnwn, south side, two doors ule Brobsl's
ragouiuakersliOi. v ulB.

MISCEliLANKOUS.

f AMES CABMAN, labinelluaker and ( halr- -
U'niuker rtsiiui nu Mulu stieel,

In M. Clllll.-I.MA.- saddie.liiiuk and luuuess
I V" maker, opptisitu l.plstoiial eiturcu Muln st..

FJfl W.COltELL. utruiluru rooms, three story
ll. brick ou Main st west ol Market st. u

II? J J.T110UNT0.N, will iair, window shudes.
IL. and fixtures, Uuerl block. Main st. lJ

lJ'UOMENSTOCK, piiotogiat.her, Exchange
f11. block. Main st oiposile court house.
BVT W.S AMPLE A CO. Machinists, East Blooms.
BIX, burg near iullin.nl. ( ustlngs inade at short
INtllee. .tnncliliii-r- nuulo uud lelialrrd,

' f S.'KUI'IN, dealer Tifiural lallow, etc,, Cheni.
1 Urlln's alley, back of American hi ,se.

JUfJ.BIBLEMAN, Agent Muilkon's Copper
'j
Til.

'iIi'KSTElt, (ilue Maker, aud White uud lancy
tyATauner.Scoltoiyn, vi-h-

aill.UUHHUlU! I.II.MIU.U LI maun faetureis
Uand dealeis lu Luinbir, of all 11111111, planing

r mil; near Hie
lAWITMAN, marble worUH, near southwest
i ft; corner Main and Maiket sts. n

IpVlLHINoT.EIt, dealer In lanos. nrunlis and
ruelotleons, at (I, V. Coiell's fuinlluKi rooms

ZT W.110BH1NH, liquor dealer second door from
ij oormwesi corner niainaii'i uuu sis. 1113

W PEACOCK, Notary Public, northeast inrner
Main and Market st. v

.Tf.lIM A.KtlNK'mV im.lmil ,,,iil rukli I'tlU-- lire
Insurance coiiiiany,uoi thcasicoriu r Main and

Mkwest.t,
IfiCJAWtfEL JACnllV. MaiMe and liron 11 stone

Vorki. Va.l IHiunsliurc, BelwicV lnr.1 vl'nfl

BUCKHOHN DIHKOTOUY.

Q. AW. II. SHOEMAKE . dealers In drv
KoiNis. L'loceries aud eenl al tULrelifiiullse.

rst store lu sniiih tud of town,

JAOOU A VM. IIABHIS, dealers In dry goials,
dings und luedlclues, i'lrst storo lu

Eurluendof town, vl'-n-
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O. A. MKOAUaKI,, rhylclan and nurrion.Dtl. st next door to Good's Hotel.

ItICK IIOTKIj and refreshment saloc, by
Win, Musleller cor. or lainaua l'lnost.inw

llllOTliEltM. Tanners andHAUMAN leather, on Main t.. below 'cods'
Hotel, 7

nAVin HKituiNU Flour and UrlstMW, andi) Dealer In grain, Mill Btrcct.

BUW'ini Si HKItltlNd, dealer In ilrj (oods,
lumber and general Mcrci undlse

Malu st. Tl'nl7

TOIIN KKYMIIIK, saddle and harucd maker
O Main St., above tho Swan Hotel. vi.n)7

E. W. COLEMAN, Merchant andA& furnishing goods, MuiuUt., rexl door
to the brick hotel,

11. HA11MAN. Cabinet Make: andJAM1-- S
Main Ht., below Pine,

KEI.CHNKH, IJlacksmlti on MillHll.iC. near Pine.

UTlI.tJAM I)i:i.0N(l Hhocmakerat.a manurac-I- I
Hirer of Ilrlck, Mill SU, west of 1'iue vlul9

11. BCHUVI.EIl, Iron fouu.ier,LEWIS Manufuctuier of plows, t ill St.vl-- u 17

MII.ES A, WIM.IAMS A CoTani. rsand Man- -

ill uifacturcra of leuther, Mill Strc,u vl-n-

II. lllUlKINO A HUOTHElt.lMrpcnlersand
Builders, Main Street, below P'uo. vl-u-

ci AMUEI, BHAltl'LESH, Maker i t the liaynurst
Oruin Cradle. Main St.

I M. HAHMAN, saddle and Harness maker
O . Orangevlll' Oiiposuo t ruiua enurcn. via,,..

" OIl.CLirrilS AND WINIHJW sllAlll:.
SUsriUEHANNAorllrickHotel.H.Kostebauder Wn house. Wo. BM North Thlnl MiiKn
street. jj.nlx Philadelphia. r

ItlNAUB, dealer 111 stoves audSI). Street VH'.ORUE II. ROUERTS,
M. II. AllllETT, altorucy at law.Main Street. Importer and Dealer lu

; HAIlBWAltE, OUTI.EIIV, (JUNH. AC
A KLINE, dry gooils, groceries, and

GILBEUT mercbaudlso, Main Street no. Sll Norlli Tlilrd Street, above Vint

billiard saloon, oysters, aud ice Philadelphia.LK.EILEH, seasou Main Street.
Q NY DEB, HARRIS A BASSE'lT,K. 1.ALLM AN, Merchant Tailor, Second St.,

Bobbins- - Building. 1. O. MallllfMlurcr, ftnd Jobber, ol

l)1Ste.onis'tt.?b'e'!owHMaH-!ltW-
'"

AJ "'l EN' AND BOYS' CLOTHIM..

West " MS Matket, aud 6- -2 Coinmer. - Htri H.T B. KISTLEll,"CallawlsaIIouse,"Nirtli
, Corner Main and Necond streets. PhlladolplilK

BltOBST, dealer lu Oeuerul Merchandise, "
MM. Quods. Orocerle. Ae JOHN C. Y EAGER A CO.,

"""iTmRT"nnt-:()i.Y- : IIA,,, ;ts";trw';;;n,. am.
nETEH ENT, dealer lu dry goods, groceries. LADI1-- S' I'UltS
I Uour, feed, anil, nsh. Iron, ualls, etc., LIglit No. --W North Third Stic, t.
Street. 5

Mar 10,'l.O-l- Philadelphia
Cabinetmaker, UudoitakerJTEIlWILLlOElt,

''A RLISHED 1793.
UP. OMAN A Co., Wheelwrights, nr.t door
II above school house. VMH8

JOltDAN A 111101 IlEIt,
HANKEY. dealer lu Leather, Hides, Bark, Wlioksulo Orocers, and Dial, rs InJW. Cash paid for Hides. vltn SALTPETLlt AND UUIMS'IONE

ENT, dealer In stoves nnd tin ware In No w North Tlilrd St.
allltabraucl.es. WiUI pmladelphla.

. .
JOHN A. OMAN, manufacturer uud dealer lu - -

and shoes. j , WALTER,
J. LEISElt, M. I). Surgcou aud Physician- - Late Walter A Kmili.J. OHl..e at llot. vnL--jveller's lmisj.lerai.,1 Dealer lu

i II. IIIVINE. Medical Store Muln St, and 'II IN A, ULASS, AND tiUEENMWA KK.,

iV.Brlui creek ltuiul.
Third Street

ESl'Y mUECTOUY.

i7. WEllKHEISEIt, Buot and Shoo Store TJ W. RANK'S
and niunlaclory. shop on Main street op- - JT1.
postlo steam Mill. viilll WHOLliJALETOBACCO.SNUKI', A NU

IJSl'Y HTHAM FIAIUItINO MILI-- S, C. S. Fowler. CIUAlt WAIIEIIOUMI:

h Proprietor. ii n0. H North Tlilrd Street,
iiKuiHAitn. .tiuto..deulers iudiy iroods,

groceries, uud general inorcbatidlse. vlUnll

W. EBU AH, Susqueliauuu l'lunlny Mill and
Box Manufactory. vlimu

BUSINESS CARDS.

0. UAUKLEY--
,

Q1IAS.
A T T O 11 N U Y A T - I. A W,

JlLOO.MSBUIta, l'A.
Olllco In tlio Exchange. Building, hei onil story

ov wlumyer A jacooys t onieciiouery , Seeolu!
do above the Exchrngo HotMl.

Bloombburg, Jan, 1. Iwm.

jyj
'

jr. WELLE,
ATTOUNEY-AT-1.AW- ,

Ashland, Schuylkill County, I'enn'a.

c. w- MILLER,
A T T O It N E T AT I. A V

Olllco with E. H. Little, In brick building ad;
lolnlng Post Olnce. Baek-Pa- y nnd
Pensions collected.

OHKRT K. CLAUK,
ATTOItNEY-AT-L- W

Oflleo corner ol Main and Market ulretta, over
First national itana, jhooihsiiuiki i .

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTOBNE W.

Office Court-Hous- e Alley, below the Col.UMliIAN
unicu juoomsourg, ta,

Q II. IJKOCKWAY,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW
m.oo.Msnuna. pa.

4'Okkh-- Court House Alley, lieluw ihetv
tum&tari uiuce.

17 J. THORNTON
I 'I- - tw.itl.l tiliti,, n, i,' 1,1 lh .itlx.'OSOf lllMltl

bum und li lnlty, lliut helms justricetd a fel
uud eouitik'teassortnu'Ut of
W A L L PAP E It, W 1 N1J O W SHAD E h

FIXH'!II, roups, TAhallM,
.1, iii oil ifitlnirii.ifulu 1,, lila linn of business. All
tho neucst and mot nppinl patli rns of lb
day aro always tc uo rounu in insisiuuiisu muni,
MurA'ul-i- r Main St. below Market.

J. JJ. PUIISEL,
HAllNISsS. HAnilLK. AND TI11INX

M Ais l'r A1 1

M1'V!AUPia'.BA(iS. VAIJK1SS H.TNh-lK-
,

iinvviiji luiuri.. itt..
which he feels inntldent be ran tell at loie
rale iban any oilier ison luius eouiui. i.s
miln. r.ir viinrkt'lvek.

Shop first door below the Pint Office Main
Street, lilooiusliurg, Pa.

Nov. 15, 1WI7.

TTvKAVNEPK. BLINDNESS AND
XJ Culatrh Irealid ulthll etitmost unless, by
J, JbAAi's, M, li., ami Prolessorol Ittwiurt o the

Ie ami IhrAhiM itwiittunut llir MetUcul lUUir
of J'tumytiuma. I'ljeon eij'fitittrt, (formerly of
l.eyucn, iioiiauuj fso. NOArin nin-ei-

, i ,,i.
Testliuonlals eun U- - Men at lilsollhe, 'Ihe midl
uil faiullyare lnllid lo accompany Ibelr iiu ..,l,.l,.i.i1iiiini,ulii lilu iirurl , t: Ar
tltlelalejia lusellcd wllliout jallll. No charge
lor examination.

Jin. ji, isi.-i- r

LA DIES' EANOY FURS!

718 A reh Sim t. Middle of tho block, between 711

.....I -- ,l, UI.....I ..iith Hi.li. l'hl adc lib a. 1 111

lsirter.MaiiuiaciureraiHi lamer in uu uiuus aim
tiiauij ui

FANl'Y l'UUS 1'lllt LADIES AND
WEAK.

l J ii vim, ..ittui i, liiiuli-le- and lln lil need lu
old and tiMirably known I'lUt EMlultlUM.nnd
having liu)rted a ery largo unu spicuuiu as.
sorlmeut of all thedltlereiit kinds ol Furs from
fiist hands lu Europe, aud bao had Hum lusdo
uii by Ihe most skillful workmen, 1 would res- -

pcelfuuy invite my menus in liuuiuoiu nun uu
jacent Counties, lo uud exaiiilnu my very
huge aud beautiful usuirtmciH in rutin- - Furs,
lor Ijuilis anil lliliuitli, l am in leriuiiiiu hi
sell at as low iirlees as imy oilifr resieciulio
Houso lu tlilri city. All Hirs V iirriihtcd, No

"JM,r-i'--iti-i--- .

nitl.lMlil. 7ISArchst,

rpilK LITTLE WONDER SKW1NG
X MACHINE, PH1CE, U
It makes Ihu elastie It seusas well

as any machine lu Hie iiiaihel; u child can uo
It' II requires no iiistiiietlous; It 111al.es no noise-- ;

It docs not gel nut of order; It euu bu curried lu
tho imellet: 11 malil s eleg.mt liresellt.

UNION KEWINd MACHInI: 11 i m PA NY.
Nov. IJ.V. Jm, tllllr.i.nlttay.N. .

Agents Wanted.

J OR

PRINTING
Neatly executed at this Olllcc,

BLOOMSBUllG, PA., FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19,

PHILADELPHIA DIKECTORY- -

yiDLIAM riSIIEU
WITH

THOMAS OAIIHON Si 00.
W110LMALK

moALUM nv IWSIJMY,
MEN'8 F0UN18IIINO 0001)3,

LINKX9 A NOTIONS,
SO. 18 SOUTH FOUHTH STltKKT

VHlr.AbKLl'lUA.
una A,

JICIIAKDSON L. wmaiiT, JU.
ATTOIlXlir AT I.A W,

NO. la SOUTH SIXTH HTIIUI.T.

l'HII.AIiEI.I'ltlA.
Oct. !2,'6!My

JOHN .STItOUP A CO.,

Successors to blroup A llrother.
WHOLESALE UE.LE1W IN FWU,

No. u North Wlnnn. bi,.I as Null, i.Sm St.,
I'lllln,ll,l,

s I E V E S
AND

W I II E C L O T II ,

MANUFAOTunien n
SELLEKS BUOTHEHS

M Market Hlrect, Plilladrlplita.
Sept.

G. V. I1LAIJ0N i CO.,

between Cherry and ftace, l side,
Philadelphia.

"yARTMAN A ENGELJIAN,
TUIIACCU, 8UH' siUAU

MANUFACTOHY,

NO. 313 NORTH TIIIallHTREET,
Sccoud Door below Wood,

PHILADELPHIA.
J. W. WAItTMAM P. A

vyAINWRlGHT A CO.,
W H O tSTs ALE OKOCKKM,

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Streets,
Pj!iio-i.riii-

Dealers In
TEAS, SYItUPS, COFFEE, SUOAlt, MOLASSES

HICK, BrlC-- l, BI CAKH 0DA, AV., At...

f. Orders will receive prompt attention
May 10, 1867-l-

C. 1I.1I0KNK. w. S, KINO. J. 11. SKYUKKT.

ORNE, KING A SEY'HER'i",
WHOLESALE DItY UOODS.

No. 421 Market Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Orders Illicit promptly at lowest

Januarys, 1S08,

MUjor K. R. AUTMAN. C. II. H1I.1.1M,EU. M. U011T,

RTMAN, DI LUNGER A CO.,
NO. 101 N0KTH TIIIUD ST. PHILADEI.I IIIA

Two DimjmuIiovo Arch formerly G,

TANUKAUrt'UUM AMI J0I1I1KKS IN
CAUPETS, COITONS YAHNS, BATTINO

OIL CLOTHS, CABPET CHAINS, COUDAflE,

OILSIIA1)EH,OKAIN IIACltl, TIE YAHN,
WlfK TAKN, WINIIOW TAPBlt, COVKI1I HTM,

ALSO,
WILLOW AND WOODEN WAKE

llltOO 1, llUl'HIIM. LOOklNU IIUKI- -i, T1IUHUH

Feb. ,'uil

HOTELS, &.C.

JN'OKK'S HOTEL,
(JEOIKJE W. MAUUEU, Pioplletor.

ibi nUi'ii u hotel has recently
r.il eal chanucs In Its Internal arrangements,

i ,i iirletora.iniiiinces to his former custom
siul the tinselling iubllc that Ids acconiiHlallons
for theiomfurt of his guests are second tu none In
the couutr. His table will always bo found sup-
plied, not only with suhstautl.il food, but villi all
the delicacies ol the season. His wines and

(except that beteiuge known as
direct from Ihe liiiportili.

houses, are entirely PUie, ami iree irom an poi
annous, hues. He Is lUaukfut for a liberal natron
luir lu Ihe liast.auil will continue to deserve It In
V.

lieiiiiiiKi- ............ll.'Ml!fll.' -
. .....IAlTrH-'- l. v.....

c L U M I! I A II O II S E,
b v

B E It N A It D STOHNElt.
ilAViNii lately piilchosed and tilted up the

liooisou uoiei I'roperty, locaui a
rttw book-- AUOVB Til CoUUT IIOl'SK,

oil Hie sunn side of the street, lu the tuwn of
lllisiinsliuig! and having obtalneela llceuse for
Hie slue us u

It K STA U ! . A N T ,

the rronrtt tor ha determined to give to the h
pit vUltlut; tlu towu uu buHlue.- - ur plcuuurt,

a hirri-- mohi: hoom.
lll.MtLiblliialNuliextei.Mlvn. nnd lit titled up

In put bUKKleKundearrluct-Hluthedry- , lie pruui
IhVH Ulul fVf rl iltlliu uuiiur, inn. ri hi n iniu iii
in- In a u orderly and lau lul luuiiiitr
uud be rebpecitully mdlciu u khure of the public

mil i'iiiib v, i

TfXOlIANGJ. HOTEL,
Itl.OUMSllUlUJ, fOl.DMllIA CO., l'A,

Tli-- . intil.rKtiied bavin.' tnrhasi'd thUWi-l-
kiwiwn
llnli l.kltuatr on MAIN HTltl.l-T- , ill ltloumt-bui-

hiuntdlnti-l- oppoir.l(e the Columbia county Court
lloin-e- , it'Kpeelfiilly inforju their frfuniU uud the
nublte lu (;neral tliat Ibelr house is now in order
fr the rt'ii ptbiu aud entirtuiument of tmvellem
wb iray bu dlopohed to favor It with their cm-lin-

Tlirv hae Himred no cxneiue in urenarluu;

ueltbt-- ttliall there be unylhliiK wautlutfou their
part to mluUter to tht-l- perouul comfort. They
house U oxoelUut bu!
nehs location.

Omulbu-- e run at all times betwten the 1.x
chuuue llotrluud the various railroad depots, by
which travellers will be pleohuully conveyed to
and from tho renpictlve stations in duo time to
meet the cars. KOONH A

UlooBisburu, April 3, 1WJ8.

0rifliuat goctrij.

A Lover's ConQdencc.

Thoyank no lfl do not fear
Homo ono will stealthy heart,

Homoouo who loves hot half t,o dear, f
Hut lovey with more of nrtt

Tbcy ask me lfl mill beltcvo
Thy bosom beats for me;

Thoy nslc If maidens ne'er deceive,
And what should hinder thco?

I smile when thus they question mo,
Though nil their wit combine;

I Ituow I gave my heart to theo,
And that thou gav'st me thine.

Wo lovo but ouce I aud though wo iMl
Trom all wo hold mont dear;

Melteve me, still lnngc, tho heart
Tho loved ono will reverol

Montaciu.

Tho Principlo cf Tempcrareo-- A X)lrgo.

J1Y J, T. YAUHt-tflTO-

Bee the child of sorrow,
With faco so sad nnd wan,

Comfort try to borrow
When hope Is almost gone I

Friends beck In vain to cheer
Tho soul, for worldly Joys

Aud all tho rounds of pleasure here,
Aro less than children's toj a I

Mirth cannot euso the mind,
Nor levity mi pply

That aching void the soul will And
When Ihoso wo lovo must die I

pleasures, false and truu,
llnvo pnss'd away and tied;

Weary hearts nut a few,
Mourn o'er tho silent deid I

Wo witness hero one causo
Of blimtueit.i lu poor man,

Clod's high nnd holy hiWH

Lvaite the mortal I

Tim Illhlo tells or h.vC
Which bids the Mini arise,

Pointing lu realms aboso.
And rest tho Fklcs!

No druuknrdi enter there,
For Ood has so doclard

lixpeit repentance, faith and prayer
Hnvo first Ike man prepar'dl

1 here Is a bulm to ea&o the heart,
lu full abundant

Which Raven from vice, and sin, and Hinnrt,
And heals forevermorel

Then stop and think, amid your mirth,
How glory may depart;

The strong aro bow'd lo carlli,
And lndurnto In heart I

Dush the r.d slicu cup
Of ruin, at once, from thy Hps,

Or ntght may manllo up
In tho splrit'K oitocalypbol

THE VOW.

A TALE OF LIFE IN SWITZERLAND.

I wiw trovellliip; In (ho SwilzorOber
liuid. Tlio sun was Just golii,' down bo
liind tlio towering Alps, ns it
woro an ivvnluncho of vuricgittod colors
over the surrounding landscape; cattlo
lowing In tlio distance, seeking their
lioniei; sheep bleating and wandering
to their folds, bird-- i returning to their
nest. No human beingsin view; no homo
where I might rest that night, nnd pre
paro for further explorations of the
wonderful country.

Myhorso began to slacken Ins pace.
At last I saw between tho wldo-spreat- l

lug lire what seemed to mo rt chalet.
Smoko issuing from a chimney is suro
indication of human life existing.
rodo on and on. My horse, knowing
perhaps tho locality, certainly better
than I, seemed to hurry Ills pace. A
thatched roof camo In view. After a
while I perceived n gate, and soon tils
mounted, to seek shelter for tho night.

It was a secluded spot, certainly. The
chalet was built with earo, heavy stones
preventing lt.3 roof from being torn up
by a passing hurricane. Tho door was
ajar, faint light glimmering through tho
opening. I dismounted, fastened my
tired horse, approached tlio door, gent
ly tapping, and with a kind of nervous
anxiety waiting for tho ninwer.

Tho door was opened by n sturdy wo

iiian, facing 1110 with tho steady look of
tho real "mountaineer," knowing no
fear, and withal ready to do any scrvico
when needed.

Can I rest hero this night?" I asked
in as good a llerno accent as I could
master.

"Yes, you can," was tlio answer." Wil- -

helm, tako tlio gentleman's horse to tlio
stable," and a boy of soino twelve years
obeyed tlio puminoiis, took my hor.o

nil led it to it plaeo of rest, giving it
such carons tlioso who know tho value
of horses learn to bestow.

"Sit down and rest yoursnlf," said tlio
stately matron, showing mo to n largo
arm-chaii- ', curiously carved, iiud occu
pying one side of the fireplace. "It icd
lo bo my Whilhelni's chair," she con-

tinued. "Hut ho U gone. I am it lone-

ly widow now, and. keep it for tho
stranger who happens to puss this way.
You nro welcome to it, sir, very wel
come. Rest yourself alter a wiino l
shall have supper leady."

So -- iiying sho wont nway,aiiil while I
Indulged lu tlio luxury of u warming
Ore, I seated myself In "Wilhelm's
chair," 1 heard tlio flattering of pans
and dislKS, tokens of tho realization of
thu promUed supper. I was Jut philo
sophizing on tlio blessedness of primi
tive country life, when I heard a groan
from an adjoining apartment:

"Karl, Karl do eomo 1 do come!"
And after a while It was again, "Do
como ! do come!" There was an earnest,
ness in tlio words which I cannot ex.
pre-s-, "JConime, oh komme I" was thu
request. Then followed n groan,n pause,
nnd again thopleadlng volcosaid,"A'(o
komme! oh komme I"

Tho mntron entered with n supper,
substantial though simple. Whllo pla-

cing the dishes on tho table, tho groan,
and following, "komme, oh kommeV
sounded again. Sim Instantly went
through n sldo door, nnd I heard her
chiding softly, "J.UIhs kind, sel iluch

iieic (Dour tlilld, bo sensible) Karl is
far oil', Karl may como toon, lio

dear child.
Rut the pleading volceu peatetl, "Karl

doiomu! Mother, havo tho mum In

teadluiss. Mother I havu waited long,
So long. Soiling I so long! Mother,!
cannot wait longer! When ho conic.,
mother, nil will bu well. My heart Is
sick, mother, Como to me, mother
kiss mo mother. Why does Kail not
come ?"

Anil so It went on till at last thu suf-
ferer bccmcd to bo exhausted uud In tho
arms of sleep. Tho mother then camo

out and Bald :

"Excuso mo, sir, my daugiitcr Is 111,

very ill, tho doctors hnvo given her up.
Sho cannot llvo. No, sho cannot live."

And then her strong nnturo gavo wny,
nnd sho wept bitterly.

"What la tho matter ?" said I, when
sho recovered from her deep emotion,

"Pining away, sir" sho nnswered,
"pining nwny. Four years ngo her

n bravo and handsomo young
man, said to her, 'Trudchen, I nin off
for America. .There I can mnko a for-

tune uud como uncle to marry thco.
Hero It Is misery and oiullcss Inbor.'
'Karl,' eald Tiudchen, 'belter poor with
thee, than rich without thoo. Wo havo
cows and goats, nnd can mnko n living.
Why leavo mo nnd risk my life and
thine. For truly, Karl, I lovo thco,
nnd without thee I cannot live.' But
tho young man was stubborn, sir, as
most of our young mountaineers are; ho
laughed nnd said within four years ho
would bo back nnd marry her. For n
month sho has been fading nnd fading
nwny. A slow fever seems to under-mln- o

her, nnd only tho thought keeps
her nlivo 'Knrl Is coming I Ho said
four years. Knrl Is coming 1' "

"And Is Just four yenrs slnco
ho left?" I nsked, touched by tho
mother's woo,

"Just four yenrs." said she. "Tho first
year wo received letters. Then ho said
ho was going on a great venture, nnd
wo might not hear from him In somo
time. Nor did wo. No tidings from
him slnco our last letter."

And tho poor widow broko out In
tears. Uut n drop groan from tho In-

ner chamber roused her at onco j sho
went in nnd I heard tho girl saying :

"Mother, mother! Karl is coming
coming. Er komml I Kr Itommt !"

Whllo tho mother was soothing her
suffering daughter I heard far nwny, ns
It seemed to me, n sound llko tho tink
ling of n cow-bel- l, Rut it incrensed in
strength, nnd going to tho door I lis-

tened nttentively, nnd suro enough It
was n church bell.

Tho mother's familiar car had caught
tho sound, uml rushing to tho door she
listened a while. "No alnrtn?no fire!"
Hnldsho. "What can It bo?" It Is tho
church bell of Wotterhruner."

"How far from hero ?" I asked.
"Two miles," she answered ; "but it

takes long to get tliero through the
windings of tlio mountain passes."

Thu boll still continued ringing ; and
through tho open door tho sound reach-
ed tho ear o( tlio sufferer.

"Hear! hear!" sho cried. Tho bell
rings. "iV komml ! jEV kommt !"

Tho mother and inybolf were standing
in tlio door listening to tho sound, and,
as it were, lust in our own thoughts.
What wero her's I do not know. Tears
streamed down her cheeks, and at last
sho said with tho accents of deepest
grief lAcber Cbtt, erbarme dich wiser I"
(O Lord God, havo mercy on us.)

But all tit onco wo heard voices hing-

ing, shouting, huzzaing ; then iigain, ns
tho road went behind somo mountain,
tlioso grew faint and, nothing was heard
but tho distant ringing of tho Wetter-bruue- r

bell.
"Hurrah !" it sounded suddenly,

where tho ro.itl camo direct upon tho
chalet. "Hurrah for Knrl. Long llvo
Knrl ! Long llvo Trudchen I"

I looked at tho mother ; sho stagger-
ed. I caught her In my arms, but re-

covering immediately, tlio brave wo-

man said : "Karl, sirj Karl iscomingl"
Ami sho went to tho Sho
knelt down before the couch whereupon
lay her daughter, seemingly nslcep, her
eyes closed, her hands clasped over her
breast.

I stood in anxious expectation. Tho
voices became louder and louder, I
could hear tho tramping of horses nnd
footsteps. Soon I saw n mass of men
approaching tho gnto. Stopping, they
gave tt hearty "Hurrah for Karl I Hur- -

mil for Trudchen !" lsaw nyoung mnn
slinking hands, with words of thanks
to all, then lifting up llioga(c-latcli,aii-

hastily walking up to tho door.
Ho taw in c, greeted mo politely, went

Into tho houio, and tald, with it volcu
thick with emotion:

"Mother I Mother !"
Tho mother stood in thudeor, put her

linger on Hit lips, opened her aniis.aud
what nu embrace ! What u long, long
embrace ! That bronze face of tho young
Switzer quivered ; tears rolled down;
and tlio mother shall I ever forget that
expression of thankful liopo and grate
ful love!

'Trudehen V" tuld Karl at last.
'All yours, my Karl, my boy I nil

yours, but ill and weak. Look in."
Thus saying, she led him to tho bed

chamber, where Trudchen lay, teem- -

Ingly asleep, lvurl trembled all over
with emotion. Ho apurouclied mid
knelt down, took ono of tho clasped
hands, kied It, then rose slowly nml
left the room.
Though not u physician I know enough

to too that tlieru was n easo which,
handled with care, might turn In-

to death, or worso oven lunacy,
"Bu careful," said I. "Do not try to

awaken your daughter. Watch her ,

sho may sleep on tlio wholo night. Stay
with her. When sho wakes to con-scio- ti

snes.Sjbo guarded. Violent emotion
might kill her."

Tho mother thanked me. I went out
to thu gate and told tho assembled
friends tlio stale of affairs. I begged
them to leavo quietly, and to send up
tho physician from Wotterhruner,

III tho meantime Karl told IiU story.
It was that of ninny others. After a
year of toll In tho new world, ho heard
of tho California gold mines, miulo up
his iiitiul, went lo work bravely, kept
sober and steady, nuulo what In Berno
Oberltuul might bu called a "good pile."
And then ho hastened to return so us to
keep his word with his betrothed. On
hi. arrival at Wetterbruucr ho geno-rousl- y

treated his liuuieioiisfilendsiin.l
they, in tlielreiitliulaim, began to ring
thu church bt llaudutconipaiiied him to
Ills luliiro home.

it was deep lu tho night when tho
physician camo an elderly man, not
only thu physician of tho villagers, but
lilt Ir friend and real benefactor. Ho
knew of Trudchcn's faithful lovo and
enduring expectation, During tlio third
year of Karl's iibsenco sho began to bo
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quiet nnd thoughtful j then lnnguld nnd
listless! then thcro would bo now nnd
then a rosy tint on her checks onco so
full, but now wnnj then, when sho gavo
tho doctor hor llttlo hand, ho folt It fe-
verish and looked thoughtful.

"Mother," said ho to old Mngdnleu,
"mother, bo very carorul. No night nlr,
no dreaming to tho stars, no llstonlng
to tho faroff breezo whon It rushos to
the big plno forost.Tako hcrout mothor;
visit neighbor Worthlcm, your kins-
man j go anywhere, mother, and give
hor change. Perhaps sho may fall In
with somo of our sturdy mountaineers',
Who may replace what seems to bo
lost."

Tlio mother did ns sho was bid, but
Trudchen remained thoughtful und list--

lets, nnd ut last seemed unublo to holp
her dear old mother In her housohold
duties.

Thus tho old doctor know his patient.
Ho approached the couch ciirofully,Iook-c- d

awhile on tho beautiful sleeper, took
tenderly her hand nnd felt tho pulse.
"No pulso," said ho, after u long nauso
"What is this? ltsccma I hoar her

breathing," said he, leaning over her.
"Yes, I hear it distinctly, but slow, very
slow . What is this ? nnd no pulse."

"Karl," ho said to tlio anxious lover,
"bo careful not to bo near her when sho
nwakes. Very weak, very weak. I
should say on tho very brink ol eternal
sleep. If sho awakes from tills, bo not
there. Break it softly to her. Her lifo
hangs on as fino a thread as a spider ev
er wove. Good mother of God, bo mer
ciful 1"
Tho good old doctor was a pious Cutho.

lie, and kept up with mass and confos
slou at least as well a with tho current
literature of tlio healing art.

"Thu mother of God,"baid Karl.wltlt
a deep emphasis which struck mo, lis.
toning with anxious sympathy. "Tho
mother of God, Ilerr Doctor, can avail
us nothing. Sho Is, or was a creature
llko you and Ij but her Eternal Son
yes, Ho can heal now as when on earth.
May Ho havo mery."

Tho doctor looked puzzled , feelln
onco more thu pulso ho said after
while :

"No pulse, no pulse. Karl mako a
vow, mako u vow. Perhaps tlieio will
bo mercy from thu Mother or elsu from
from tho Son 1"

And tho pious, good old doctor cross
ed himself whllo saying this.

"My vow Is made long since," said
Karl, with tho same emphatic tone,
"Long before I came. I 6hall add noth
lug to it; but keep it I shall," added ho,
tho tears breaking forth, "yea, I shall
keep it, whatever may happen."

And then there was long pause. At
length said Karl :

"Ilo knows best."
I am suro the doctor felt curious about

his vow. So did I. But wo both kept
sllencoand watched the long night with
Intenso anxiety. At lengtli tho morn
Ing came, Tho breathing had become
slower and slower. Tho hands were
clammy cold, tho feet wero cold, and
toward noon tho doctor said :

"God's will bo done. Trudchen is in
Paradise. For surely such as sho do
servo no other place."

It camu not unexpectedly. It was
foreseen. Tho mother's eye had watch
ed so long that sho waspieparcd for tho
bitter loss. Yet bitter, very bitter, was
tlio cup to drink for a mother's lovo.
Very bitter for him whoso soul sccmod
absorbed in tlio contemplation of what
remained of her whom ho loved to long,
so well; for whom ho had toiled and
struggled, nnd whom to mako happy
was the lifo of his soul.

Long they gazed upon tho lovely be-

ing, lovely In her sleep, n sweet smile
resting on her still rosy lips an imago
of calm repose, of blissful expectation.
At length tho matron was tlio first to
rally from thestupor wherein they both
seemed lo havo fallen.

"Karl," said she, "thou earnest In
time. Sho went loving thee. Sho Is
happy, Karl," bhotaid, putting herarm
with motherly tenderness around his
neck; "Ihou couldst not havo made her
happier. Let us ask God to give us
strength to bear this stroke," and then
bursting out In tinrs tho knolt besldo
tho couch. Tho young mau knelt, tho
doctor knelt, und I myself knelt down.

Soft and steady roso tho voico of tho
matron. What simplicity of language!
What real coming to God ! What sub
dued prayer for strength 1 What ten-
der roiuembraneo of Trudchen lovo
and dutiful piety.

And when sho ceased, tho young man
In deep guttural tones said. "Thou
knowest, Lord, what I vowed. Happy
sho Is, for with Theo bho Is; I thank
Thco ; oven so, fur It was Thy will. I
shall du it Lord, I shall do It."

After a whllo the neighbors camo ad-

ding their mite of consolation; and then
they busied themsUvcs with tho last
airectlonalo earo to bo bestowed upon
tho remains of one whom nil bccmcd to
love. 1 remained yet it few hours, and
in thu afternoon took my leavo from
the mourning mother nnd tuo sorrow-
ing betrothed, I cast ono moro glanco
upon tho beautiful form which had con-
tained tho spirit of Trudchen, und
mounting my horse.waved n last adieu
to my newly mado friends.

TO BE CONTINUED.

1'uttinu up Stoves. Tho ceremony
of thin "great vexation" of tho season
is so well described by Mark Twain
who lias been through It that wo glad-l- y

reproduce tho description, ut tho
samo tliiioc-mmciidl- Its truthfulness
and appropriateness. Tho lords of tho
household, upon whom the unpleasant
duty annually duvolvcs, will find hero
a peu picture Just .'oofte. to their case.
Hut for Twain's own words : "In conso-quenc- o

of tlio arrival of cold weather
once more, ubout theso tltiys there is n
uiilveisid putting up of stoves, prepar-
atory le.r tho winter campaign, uud

u great deal of profanity Is
liidulgeel In. Ono who lias considerable
experience In lliu work or putting up
btoves, tays, tho first stop to bo taken Is
to put on a very old uud rairirod coat.
under the lmpiesalun that when ho gets
his mouth full of plaster It will keep
his shirt bo.om cliaii. Next ho gets
his hands inside tip' place whero tho
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Ipo ought to go, nnd blacks his flnirora.
and then ho carefully makes a black
mark down on ono sldo of his noso. It
is Impossible to mako nny headway. In
doing tills work.untilthls mark Is mado
down tho sldo of tho noso. Having got
his faco properly marked, tho victim is
ready lo begin tlio ceremony. Tho head
of tho family who is tho big gooso of
tno sacriilco grasps ono sldo of tho bot
tom of tho Btove, and his wlfo nnd tho
ilred girl take hold of tho othor sldo.
n this way tho burdensome load is

started from tho woodshed towards thu
mrlor. Going through tho door tho

head of tho family will carefully awing
hlsBidoof tho stovo around and Jam
his thumb null against tho door. This
pnrt of tho ceremony is never omitted.
Having got tho stovo comfortably In
ilaco, tho next thine Is to find tho loirs.

Two of thcbo nro loft Insldo tho stovo
slnco tho sprlug boforo. Tho other two
must bo hunted after for twenty-flv- o

minutes. Thoy uro usually found un-d-

tho coal. Then tho head of tho fam
ily holds up ono sldo of tho stovo whllo
his wlfo puts two of tho legs In nlace.
nnd next ho holds up tho other sldo
wnilo tho other two nro fixed, nnd ono
of tho first two falls out. By tho timo
tho stovo Is on Its legs ho gets reckless
nnd takes oft'hls old coat regardless of
ns linen. Then hogoes off for tho nine
and gots n cinder In his eye. It don't
mnuo nny difference how well tho pipo
was put up last year It will bo found n
llttlo too short or n llttlo too loinr. Tim
head of tho family Jams his hat over his
eyes and taking a pipo under each arm
goes to tlio tin shop to havo It fixed.

hen liu gets back ho steps upon ono
.of tlio best parlor chairs to seo if the
pipo fits, anil his wlfo makes him got
down for fear ho will scratch tho var
nish off from tho chairs with tho nails
in his boot heel. In getting down ho
will surely steji on tho cat, and may
thank his stars if It is not tho babvl
Then ho gels nn old chair and climbs
up to tlio chimney again to find that lu
cutting the pipo off tho end has been
left too big for tholiolo In the chimnev.
So ho goes to tho wood shed und splits
one siuc or tlio end oftho pipo witli an
old axo, and squeezes it in his hands to
mako It smaller. Finally ho gets tho
pipo In shape nnd finds that tho stovo
does not stnnd true. Then himself and
wlfo and tlio hired girl move tho stove
to tho left und tho legs fall out again.
Next Is to movo to tho right. Mora
difilculty with tlio legs. Moved to tlio
front a little. Elbow not even with tho
Iiolo in tho chimney, and ho goes to tlio
wood shed nfter somo llttlo blocks.
While putting tlio blocks under the
legs tlio pipo comes out of tho chimney,
That remedied, the elbow keeps tipping
over to tlio great alarm of tho wlfo,
Head of tho family gets tho dinner ta
bio out, puts tho old chair on It. cots
his wlfo to hold tho chair, and balances
himself on it to drive somo nails into
tho ceiling. Drops tlio hammer on to
his wifo's head. At Inst gets tho nails
driven, makes n wiro swing to hold tlio
pipo, hammers a little there, takes a
long breath, and announces the cere-
mony completed. Job never put up
any stoves. It would have ruined his
reputation if ho had.

Tho Only Female Mason.
Tho Hon. Elizabeth St. Leger was

tho only femalo who was over Initiated
into tlio mystery of Freemasonry. Sho
has had two degrees the first and se-
condconferred on her. As it may bo
interesting to tlio general reader, wo
glvo the story as to how Miss St. Leger
obtained this honor, premising that tho
Information comes from tho best of
sources. Lord Doncralle, Miss St. 's

father, a very zealous Mason, held
a warrant and occasionally opened lodge
at Donernllo House, his sons and somo
Intimate friends : nnd It is
tald that never were Masonic dudes
more rigorously performed than by tho
brethren of No. 150, thonumber of their
warrant.

It appear-- - that previous lo tho initia-
tion of a gentleman to tho first degreo
of Masonry, Miss St. Legcr, who was a
young girl, happened to bo in nn

adjoining tho room generally
used as n Lodgo room, but whether tlio
young lady was thero by design or
merely accident, wo cannot confidently
state. Tho room nt tho time was under
going somo alteration; among other
tilings, tho wall was considerably re
ducetl In ono part, fur tho purpose of
making ,t saloon. Tlio young lady hav-
ing hearil tho voices of ! .ceina.oiis, and
being Incited by tho curiosity natural
to all to seo this mystery. so long and so
secretly locked up fromHio public view,
nail tlio courage lo pick u brick from
tho wall with her scissors, nnd tlius
witness tho two first steps 6f tho cere-
mony.

Curiosity gratified, fear at onco took
possession of hor initid, and tlioso who
understand this passage well know what
tho feeling of any person must bo who

Lcould unlawfully behold tho ceremony;
let them Judgo what wero tho feelings
of it young girl under such extraordi-
nary circumstances. Thcro was no
mode of cscapo, except through tho
very room wliero tho concluding part of
tuo .econustcp was still being solemn-
ized nt tho far end, aud tho room a very
largo one. MltsSt, Leger had resolu-
tion enough to attempt her escapo that
way, and with light but trembling steps
gilded nloug unobserved, laid her hand
on the hamllo of tho door and opened
It, but boforo her stood, to her dismay,
n grim fyler with his long sword

A blirlek that passed through tho
npartmcnts alarmed tho members of tho
lodgo, who, nil rushing to tho door, and
finding that .MlssSt. Leger had been In
tho rooindurliigtlioeeremony, resolved,
It Is tuld, In tho paroxysm of their rage,
to put tho fair bpoctatress to death; but
at tho moving uml inrncst supplication
of her youngist brother, her lifo was
spared, on condition of her going
through tho two rciiininliigsteps of tho
solemn ceremony sho had unlawfully
witnessed. This sho consented to, and
tiiey conuucicti tno beautiful and tcrrl
neti young lady through tlioso trlrd- -
whlch nro sometimes moro than enoiiL'h
for masculine resolution, llttlo thinking
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that they wero taking into tlio bosom
of their craft n member that would re-

flect n luslro on tho annuls of Masonry.
Miss St. Legcr was a cousin to Gen-

eral Anthony St. Legcr, who instituted
tho Interesting race, and celebrated
Doncastcr St. Legcrstukcs. Eventually
Bho married Richard Aldworth, Esq.,
of Newmarket, a member of n highly
honorablo nnd ancient family. When-
ever n benefit was given at nny of tho
theatres In Dublin or Cork, for tho Ma-

sonic Fcinalo Orphan Asylum, Mrs.
Aldworth walked at tlio head of tho
Freemasons, with her npron nnd other
lusignin of Freemasonry, and sat in tho
front row of tho stago box. Tho houso
was always crowded on these occasions,
Tho portrait of this estimablo woman
is in tho Lodge room of almost every
Lodge In Ireland.

Obituary.

DEATH OF HON. HOIlEItT J. WALKEU.

Hon. Robert J. Walker died at his
rcsldonco In Washington city on Thurs-
day morning, tho 11th of November,
1809, nta fniarter before 11 o'elockifter
a protracted Illness. Ho was aged sixty
eight years and four months. For sonio
weeks ho had been in Philadelphia for
the purposo of obtaining tho best medi-
cal advice, but nil efforts having proved
fruitless ho was removed to Washing-
ton a few weeks since.

Mr. Walker was bom In Northum-
berland, Pa., in 1801, and spent the
early part of his lifo In Centre county
his father being president judgo of tho
Centre and Northumberland district.
Hegraduated at thoUnlversity of Penn-
sylvania in 1819 and studied law and
commenced practice inPittsburg in 1821.

He became an netivo Democratic poli-

tician, and is credited with having been
the first to propose General Jackson
for the presidency; the party nominat-
ing him nt tho ITarrisburg convention
lu 1821. In 1820 Mr. Walker removed
lo Natchez, Mississippi, where ho be-

came prominent as both lawyer nnd
politician. In 183.) ho was elected
United Slates senator, and continued
in that post until 1813, when President
Polk appointed him secretary of tlio
treasury, theduties of which position
ho discharged, with distinguished abili
ty. Through all tho Democratic

Jackson's to Buchanan's
Mr. Walker sustained tlio great meas-
ures oftho party.cspecially theannexa-Ho- n

of Texas and the war with Mexico.
But lifter President Polk's retirement,
ho dovotod himself to Ihopractico of the
law In tho Supremo Court of thoUnitcd
States. When tho Kansas troubles wero
at their height, on tlio resignation oftho
territorial governorship by Geary,
Prcsldcnt.Buchanan appointed Walker
to succeed hlin. His short administra-
tion was a fair one, but ho opposed the
Lee ompton constitution, and because it
was adopted by Congress, with tho ap-

proval of the president, ho resigned.
This was his last service in public olllco
In 1801, when tho rebellion broke out,
ho took a decided position in behalf of
tho government, and hisspceclies at tlio
monster union meetings in New York
and Brooklyn were among tlio most

that wero delivered.
Sir. Walker possessed a high order

of t alents and many raro virtues. His
knowledge of public affairs was pro-

found and thorough, which, added to
his untiring industry and research, en-

abled him to produce many of the best
political papers ever laid before tho
American public.

HON. AMOS KENDALL.
Following tho announcements of tho

deaths of Admiral Stewart, General
Wool and Hon. Robert J. Walker,
comes that of Hon. Amos Kendall, a
man who filled a wide space in the his-
tory of tills country. Mr. Kendall was
born in Massachusetts, in 17S0, ho com-

menced his college career, and graduat-
ed with distinguished lionois in 1811.
Immediately after leaving college ho
entered upon the study oftho law with
W. B. Richardson, u prominent lawyer
of Groton, Massachusetts, who subse-
quently became Chief Justice of Now
Hampshire, and was admitted to tho
bar in tho spring of 181 1. Ho then em-
igrated to Kentucky, and engaged In
the practice of his profession; but re-

moving to Georgetown subsequently,
lio'received tho appointment of

only olllco everheld by him,
with tho exception ofa position In the
Cabinets of Jackson nml Van Buren.
Having edited a newspaper with mark
ed success in t!.o intervals of ids otiier
occupations, ho was, In 18(i, received
upou tho stuff of The Argus of II extern
Interim, tho leading Democratic Jour

nal of Kentucky, published nt Frank
fort, tho capital of tho State. In this
position ho rapidly acquired a high rep- -

ulutlon as n political writer, and soon
camo Into tlio oxereiso of a wide Inllii- -

enco In political affairs. In 1S29 Oeuer-
ul Jackson appointed Mr. Kendall
Fourth Auditor of tho Treasury, nnd in
1835, promoted him to tho post of

Mr. Kendall wnseon-tlnuc- d

In tho position by Martin Van
Huron until tho last year ol tho latter's
administration, holding tho olllco o llt
tlo over flvo years, and during that
tlmo Introduced many Important re-

forms In Hint department. When
Jamas K. Polk was elected President,
.Air. Kendall wtvsoffered a foreign miss-
ion, which ho refused, and devoted his
entire tlino henceforth to tho practlco of
his profession lu Washington, where
ho continued to lesldo from tho time of
his withdrawal from tlio Cabinet to his
hist Illness. Asa political leader Mr.
Kendall was matchless. Ho had clear-
ness of perception, readiness of action,
and In addition tlio raro faculty of se-

lecting tho right men for tlio right
places, and securing their services at
all time-- . His death severs another
link between tho past nml tho present.
A few moro parted, and tho nation will
bo In tho hands of entirely new men,
with nono of thu old statesmen to coun-el- l

or advise.

Tin: Piuntub. Tho master of nil
tradus. Ho beats tho carpenter with
his rule, and tho mason in setting tall
columns,' lie surpasses tho lawyer in at-

tending to his cute, nnd beats tho par-to- il

In the management of tho ilevll.


